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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hio Hon or lamblike appearing
month of Mnrclf is on tap.

A fottuno awaits th prophet who
caii gum Uio woatlior for t!io noxt
sixty ilny.

ltogislnr J. ft Huntington of llurns
iwissi?d through town Ttiowlny on liis
way to 1 talc or.

liven tho most pious hmii in the
country could hardly keep from swear
nig nt tho weather thi week.

Ktnil ScliarfTof tho Hamilton coun
try reports tho ottimAted low of stock
in hi section at twenty-fiv- e per cent.

Undor head of "New to-da- will
lo found Uio ad of W, P, Duncan's
tiiuliop nnd liardwnra itoro at Jolin
Day.

Liltlo drop of printer's ink scatter
ed round nlwut, makes tho ndvertiser
tisor huppy, and ho waxes rich and
fctout.

Frank Kollogg, attorney from
Hi-ppuc- is in attendance nt court;
oIho wo notice Lucirtn Kvarts and Mr.
Denning of Long Crl-ok-.

At n school meeting in this district
Monday, John Sutherland was olocUxl
clerk, Myron Staitsoll director, nnd n
thrco mill tax was levied.

Umnt and Washington counties nro
tho only ones credited witli their stato
tax nt Salem. Other counties ought
to Im tuhainod of themselves.

"Warm rains nro taking tho snow,
nnd making grass grow, but don't say
wo told you bo, for leforo you road
this freezing winds may blow.

Uio present court docket is short,
nnd unlnss tho grand jury finds con
siderable now work Uio probabilitiesj
for n lengthy term nro not at all!

..0.
Primary timo will soon arrivo, than

comoth tho jtoliticnl jobs, and button-
holing of tho "dear people," by tho
man who wants office. If he gets it,
nil right; if not, all wrong.

A. II Starr who is in town from
tho KoUu&onvilla country reports
plenty of snow over there and miners
nil jubilant in expectation of n good
so a ion's run as soon as tho water
marts, s.

Lv .... i. .... .jino gmnii jury lor tins tonn is

t. compoc(l of Uio following named pur-son- s:

T, 11. Lnurnnco, N. W. Cham,
boilitin, A. M. llarilnmn, Paul (Jriniie,
M. T. lluiih, Joseph Crank and Wm,'
Uartcr, y

0. L. Means, nil aged gentleman of
soma nciiuaiutauco in this county, wni
found (lead in linker county lately
near tho town of North l'owdor. Ex-

posure to the cold was fcnid to have
been tho causo oi his death.

Mr. Rowick of tho Monumental
mino was in tho city sovornl days dur-
ing tho wook. Ho forgot to call nt
tho News olllco nnd report, but wo
burn indirectly that tho Monumgntal
Itoys havo struck an exceedingly rich
V in of nutimoniikl fiilvor.

Tho Long Crook Jiaglo says it is
indebted to tho News for tho item

tho npointmoiit of Cnjit, J.
W. Davis register at Tho Dallos. Tho
Kagln moant well, but Uio News

that Ciipt. J. W. Lowu had
received tho said appointment.

In JuUico llulison's court last
Monday Joo Sownll plead guilty and
jKiid n ilnii of 812 for assaulting An
draw Gilt. This is tho snmo olFonso
committed somo timo ago, and instead
of being compromised as tho plaintiff
htatcd to the News man, it was only
potsjKmcd.

At tho timo appointed for tho
of applicants for tcnchorV

certificates no applicants prosoutcd
themselves.. Tho failure was in con- -

MwimvScQ.gfUip disagrceablo weathor,
dierin diflchint jwrts of tho
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icb. 24th, was bom to wifo of "J;

A. Lot ton, a daughter.

J. J i, JJl.iko lias just rocovored
from n two weks' siego of la grippe.

Grasshoppers wero hopping near
Manbcim, Pcnn., on hristmns
day.

Wo ngrco with tho most dijeonso- -

lflto, that this is Uio hardest kind of a
hard winter.

Wo nro pained to learn that Henry
Huts is atiil dangerously ill, and it is
feared ho cannot recover.

Maine, Rtnco January 1, 1889,
lias paid bounties out 170 bears nnd
more than iu,wu crows.

North Dakota legislators have
given
.

their per diem during recess
it. -- i ! ntio me starving HciwcrB.

Tho Chinaman indicted for stealing
pantaloons plead guilty yostcnlay just
Irtforo tho News wont to pross.

Laushlin it Payne nro proprietors of
tho Now Hotel, Mr. l'ayno having
purchased Mr. Walton's interest.

From every part of Grant county
wo oxpoct to hear of much improve
ment, during tho spring and summer,

Assessor Timms requests us to nn--

nounco thnt ho has not retired from
politic, but will bo up for
Uoiv

Grand wrestling contest at Masonic
hall Saturday ovening lctwccn tho
Champion of Australia and champion
of Uanyou Uity.

Rain for tho past fow days. Should
tho weathor continue warm wo hope
to truthfully nnnounco lino grass for
stock about Juno 20th.

A ballot reform association haB
been organized at Portland. Tlicro
aro a few places that need ballot re
formation mora than Portland.

yX. Hupprich, Cnnyon's faithful
shoomaker who has liccn confined to
his homo with n sovoro attack of rliou- -

liiatiim, s itill unable to walk up
town.

Stockmen say tho liresent rainy
Woather will bo injurious to cattlo
which are not properly fed. It chills
them, and in their weak condition aro
liablo to perish.

Daniel Hillman, n wcalthoy
young man of llloomington, Ala.,
recently died of cigarette smoking;
but ho lea $10,000 to tho Young
Men's Christian Association.

A movement is to bo started in
congress to have tho rolls cleared of
those who draw pensions from this
government while owning ullegiaiico
to foreign powers.

Tho encouraging feature is that
when winter does break it will broak
for sura It is hoped so, as there is
lots to be douo in this part of tho com
inou wealth during tho coming year.

Comparatively few men so far have
como to town to "court." Ami what
fow thero aro hero would rather bo at
their ranches at this time courting
Damo Fortune nnd assisting poor cat
tlo to riso in tho world.

Tho comedy "Ancient Order of
Hordes" produced by homo talent
was fully up to the standard of oxcol- -

lenct) hoped for by its projectors. Tho
regalia and paraphernalia etc, did not
arrivo in time to bo of service on tho
first evening, but was dispensed with
vory gracefully.

Tho weather of tho past week has
been very severo on what stock is
loft; and many jioor animals havo '
turned their toes toward a cold sky.
rrom nil mlos comes tho rcixrt of
stock dying in largo numbers. Tho
rango stock that lived through the
first winter wero in a poor condition
still thoy might havo lived hud tho
weather remained mild.

Ileginning with its issuo of March
8, West Shore will havo a Woman's
DoiMirtment conductod by Klla Hlg--

ginson, tho wull-know- n poet and auth-
or. This department will mako that
excellent illustrated journal especially
interesting to tho women of the west,
lxth youusrand old. Klin Hiia-inson'- s

reputation A a writer of veno and
18 ,mt'0l,,l'i 'cst' Shoro is to

her"o -- ir
hervices.

In Lako county n mouth n")i
started with a fuw horses.
of thirty miles, expect
in one day, but at1
miles ho waji

Hwuy

QRAHITE QRA1N8.

En. Nt:vrs:
vi. or 1800.

Cold, and don't forget it.
Hut littlo news can bo had in

hero as there is but liltlo travel.
Mrs. Lizzie Gilbert of Spokane is

visiting her mother, Mrs Gallagher.
Give us a change of atmosphere

and jicrlinpa news items may spring
up.

Mrs. Williamson of Cracker City
In visiting the family of J. II. J 1 1 -

llaru.
Themometor registered 00 lwlotv,

on yesterday morning and 38 this
morning.

Miss Cora Fletcher of Missouri is
now assisting Mrs. Thornbcrg in
tho hotel on tho hill.

Hcpott has it thcat Messrs Itow-ma- n

it Smith will bo ready io Ltnrt
their mill in tho spring.

John Cabbell thinks ho lias a
fair prospect to sell tho La Dellvuo
tinno to somo San t rancisco parlies

Mr. Sam Guttridgo of tho firm of
llenson it uuttnugo will soon movo
to Kobinsonvillc, with a slock of
goods. Success to him

Everybody snowshocs, big littlo,
old and young. The shoes around
tho school liouso looks like tho lix
amincrs picturo of n Siberian pria
on.

Somo of tho snow shoes exverts
aro practicing in order to bo uuo to
carry a quart of milk m one hand
and a maiden in tho other, from the
upper to the lower town.

Jus. Gallagher is over from tho
North Fork and reports good prog
rcBS on his tunnel which will bo
about ICO feet long, this is cut for

raco in his nlacor diccina. and
will bo about 00 feet deep.

As man milliners aro all tho go,
suggest that wo havo a "man

washerwoman," and think if Stove
will hang out a sign ho could havo
plenty to do theso dull days, Ho
practices somo nnd with an oppor
tunity would wash well.

Avrcii.

MT. VERNON MIDGETS.

I havo been over tho rango in
our immcdiato precinct and linu
that Win. Wymer, G. II. Kimbcr- -
liug mid E. Allon aro losing ton per
cent ot their sheep lor want of grass.

E. E. Armstrong is now in tho
employ of Wm. Wymer skinning
sheep and looking out for his fish
trap.

Mrs. E. E. Dirgo will opon a ho
tel for tho accommodation of tho
public at Mt. Vernon tho first of
April.

Tlicro will ho a social danco at
Mt. Vernou Friday ovoning. Tick
ets $1,75 including supper.

Mr. F. Allon has moved into his
now houso and is now ready to

company.
Mr. Curl has moved from Mt.

Vernon to John Day.
Dirgo is financially busted but

will pay next year, J.

M. G. Viorson.Tom Reynolds nnd
Chas. Luco nro installed us baililTu
at tho court house.

Ilollovue, Idaho, raised if COO in
cash to help tho Camas Prnirio peo- -

IIU iccu incir BlUCK.
"

0. W. Ilirgo rcirarts Mt. Vernon
..!.. I!.!pruuiuui in no kihju ii cuiiuuion mor-

ally, financially and socially as
could bo desired.

Arnoon yesterday the jury in tho
cube of Stato vs Stcrrutt was still
out, but about two o'clock they
agreed to disagree.

It has boon suggested that as tho
Mormons have been beaten on ev-
ery side, they will have to rotturn
to "destroying angols,"

Never beforo siuco 185-- 1 has tho
:gislaturo of Iowa had a domocrat-- 3

speaker, until Hitchcock, tho
cinocratic can didate was elected to

that ollico,

Tho maliciously inclined pairars
aro now circulating tho report that

' '.1U Willainolto
N ig away ex- -

o farina -

'.vi - -

JftSi FcjrcUIT COURT.
i 1 .. ..

Summary of tho busihoss trans
acted copied from tho docket from
day lo day:

MO.N. MARCH 3 KQUITV DOCKKT.

Ilinchart t Htnrr vs Danio
Rutlcr injunction. Judgment on
stipulation.

jjauch 1.

MaryN. 0. Wood vs Geo. If.
Wood divorce. Default granted
personal scrvico made.

LAW DOCKfcT.

Portland Savings Bank vs Wm
Welch promissory note. Default
and judgment. Judgment $1,708,- -
uu; attornoy's fees 170,80; total
?l,88,ftU.

Itichartl Patrum va Chas. Wil
liams it Wm. Welch promissory
note. Default and judgment for

and $2-1,3- nttornoys fees.
J. Durkhcimcr it Co. vs J. W.

Bates promissory note. Settled
and dismissed at plaintiffs cost.

J. Durkhcimcr it (Jo. vs E. J.
Officer promissory note. Settled
and dismissed at plaintiff!! cost.

J. Durkhcimor & Uo. vs Tillary
it Josonh Pruitt nroinissorv nolo.
Settled and dismissed at plnintfTa
cost.
TUBS. MAttCIl 4 CRIMINAL DOCKKT.

Stato vs D. Stcrritt moving di
Bcascd sheep without a permit
Plea of not guilty; ,'ury trial.

otnto vs Alex Jlowsman larceny.
Grand jury returned not a truo bill
and defendant discharged and bail
exonerated.

Jc8so D. Carr. tho cattlo kintr of
bouthcrn Oregon, is reported to
havo lost $80,000 worth of stock
during tho winter.

Crook pniintv nnn bnnnf nf inniiv
good things and somo bad. Ono of
tho bad things it can now boaBt of
is two winters m ono year. Ke- -

view.
Tho Inter Ocean wants somo en

terprising ico company to harness
tho 8 on tho Atlantic sea
board and use them to relievo tho
co famino.

A man who had been told that
io was about to dio asked tho doc

tor for his bill, saying ho did not
wishio dopartf from his lifelomr
rule, "Pay as you go."

Tho snow storms havo been so
icavy in Austria this winter that in

tho rural section bears havo boon
drivon by hunger to tho villages,
whero they wero killed and eaten.

Wo see by an exchanco that a
man named W. II. Leo was stab-
bed by a man named Shasor at a
small town in AVash. the other day.

.co is said to havo formerly resided
in this yalloy.

The Ilassavnmna dam in Arizo- -

no gave way lately nnd caused tho
oss of fitly lives. This dam winch

was built in 1883 for irrigat'ng pur-
poses held back a lako covering
750 acres and containing 1,000,000,-000

gallons of water.
Wong Ah Iling, hanged in San

Francisco last week for tho murder
of his undo, took his execution as a
nigo joko and from early morn un

til takon to tho scoffold laughed,
smoked, chatted and played poker.
Ho Baid ho was not afraid to dio.

A bill now boforo Congress to as
certain tho mortgage indebtedness
of tho country, brings to viow how
deeply maty farmers nro sund into
debt. At a convention of fanners
recently hold in the Central West-
ern States, it wan resolved that "ag-
riculture i'b a decaying industry."

A correspondent in tho Moun
taineer enquires "why Cnpt. Lowis
was appointed register at Tlio Dalies
when no was not oyoii a resident of
tho district." Mr. Mowis resides in

"ho Dalles land district, Grant
county, and is as well qualified and
competent a man as Tho Dalles
could bring forward.

Granesr's Little Qime.

John Day, March 5.
l?p. News; In your last issuo I

nlfjf l'!

1

4 - Salem people tiro endeavoring. to.
liavo.lhp'bndga across. tho Willnin
otto rebuilt.

Goto' tho Red Front Billiard
Hall, Canyon City, for fino wines:
liquors and cigars.

If you would avoid tho suspicion
oi your nclgliLttrs, never carry your
moliiPscs in n demijohn.

Wallis Flotchcr. a Louisville,
Kentucky, toy smoked fifty cigar--

cues n uay. jio in now ucnu.
rjomo people, suggestively ro- -

mnrks a sharp critic, arc so busy
meddling with other people's bus-
iness that it would not bo surpris-
ing the general resurrection to find
somo of theso everlasting snoops
getting out of somebody else's
grave.

Tho rfew York Sun reports that
the utcknamo of North Dakota is
tho "flickcr-tai- l state." This com- -

plctcd tho list of the four now
commonwealths. South Dakota
is tho "swingo cat state," Wash-
ington tho "chinook statu" and
Montana is the "stubbed-to- o

state."
Hero is tho way that Ingcrsoll ox

piains tuo situation: "uoro ir a
shoo shop. Ono of tho men is al
ways busy during tho day. In tho
evening no goes courting somo nice
girl. Tlicro aro five other men that
don't do any such thing. Thoy
sjicnd half their working evenings
in dissipation. ino lirst young
man bye and byo cuts out thoso
and gcta n boot and bIioo sloro
of his own. Then ho marries and
is nblo to take his wifo out riding.
Tho five former companions, who
sco him indulging in this luxury,
retire to a saloon and rc3olvc
that thero is an otcrnal struggle

labor and capital.

Atteivl the Debate.

Editou News: Tho question for
discussion at our noxt meeting of
tho Luce School House Debating
Club is, "Resolved that Intemper
ance has caused tnoro heartfelt mis-cr- y,

than War." This will proba-
bly bo tho last meeting of tho club
this season and thoso who wish to
enjoy a treat would do well to bo
irescnt. There aro somo good de

baters belonging to tho club and
full houses havo been tho rtilo all
winter. An invitation 13 extouded
to all.

Tub President.

Thadk MARK

MPTLYANDEIlMAEHTiV

ffBUPalgja
Inatant RttUr Pint Application.

BoonvllIe.Mo.,ccJ8.li8.V
7 suIrim dreadfully with neuralgic plntlohtad,wlilch affected face and eyes. Icuul4

not attend to work. I obtained Imiuntaiieoui
relief from Cm application or St. Jacob oil.

II. U. CLARK.

Completely Curd hj One llottle.
8L Llborjr. Ill, May 1. IJSa.

M7llo was troubled Itli iieuialgla. and
aOcr utlng one Unlo of bL jacuU Oil wm
cuiaplctUr cured.

HENRY DECKEMEYCR,

At Darooim amd DuitBt.
IM CHARUt A. VOULCR CO., Battatn, Ut

WASHINOTON, LETTEK.
'v. -

Wasiiinoton', Fob. 28, '00.
En. Grant Co. Nkwb:

Tho investigation of tho workings
of tho Civil Service Commission
thus far only nlTectn tho conduct of
air. ijyman, while ho was tho only
commissioner in office and whilo ho
was in office with Mr. Oberly. Tlio
story waB told by him to tho com
mittco on Wednesday, and viowod
in nuy light, his halting, reluctant
admission ptaco him in contempt
with tho truo friends of civil service
who so long trusted him. Ho ad
mits in his testimony that ono
Campbell, a clerk, and his brother- -
in-la- furnished lists of questions
to persons outside the commission,
for which monoy was paid, and
that ho was merely "reprimanded
for this breach of dtsoiphne." Ho
admits that after tho limit as to
ago had been raised from eighteen
to twenty years, and ho was solo
commissioner, ho had his daughter
under nineteen years of ago exam-
ined on tho ground that she had ap-
plied for n twsilion boforo tho law
wont into oflect, although tho law
refers entirely to qualification neces-
sary to examination and apont-incu- t.

Hu acknowledged that in
stances havo occurred in which can-
didates sent substitutes to their ex-

amination, who passed it for them.
l ho carelessness of a system that
novoroveu compares hand writing
in tho application with that in the
examination naivcrs can bo iinrtcin- -

cd.
Thus far tho other commissioners

aro not smirched by tho investiga
tion, nnd tho result will probably
promote tho causo of civil eorvico
reform by renewed viuilanco in
guarding the avenues to appoint
ment. Iho resignation of Lvmnn
should bo immediately rcauostcd.
Ho offers no defonso and can offer
none. Ho renamed Campbell in
office after his oiifesslon of dishon
esty, whero another commissioner
woultl probably havo exhausted ev
ery possiblo means of bringing him
io jtiBiico, ici aiono uiscnarging mm.
A great ery was raised by Lyman
and his friends ngainst tho Wash- -
ngton Post's nttacks on his admin

istration, and now ho simply goes
on tlio witness stand and confesses
tho truth of tho charges.

Despilo tho fact that many Sen- -
ato committees considered hitherto
as of vastly moro importanco than
that on woman suffrage, aro without
rooms to moot in, tho zealous efforts
of Miss Anthony and Mrs Stanton
mvo resultett in tho assienmont of

an apartmont lor tho oxc usivo uso
of their pet committee. It is in
tlio basement and not a very im-
posing room, but tho only sicn on
tho door is Woman Sufi'raco," nnd
that moans that it is not to be shar-
ed by thrco or four committcos. ni
most of tha rooms aro. In tlio
walls aro to bo placed crayons and
oil iiortraitfl of tlio lcadera of tho
movement, and there is a library of
work on female suffrage to bo sup
plied. Miss Anthony is csboiially
proud of tho victory, as she calls it,
and tho thrco scoro and ton years
sho celebrated tho other day aro
half of them lost in her enthusiasm.

With a brcozy disregard of tho
authorities quilo surprising, Her-mini- o

Thebault, Silcott's compan-
ion in his flight from Washington
after having broken congressional
icarls, camo to town this week, and

vnnished during tlio samo day. It
is correctly -- jrrin.d i.z a delect-iv- o

followed her into oblivion in tho
lopes of finding tho whereabouts of

Silcott. Rumor equally authorita-tiv- o

locates Silcott in Victoria,
whero ho was last, eocii purchasing
a ticket for China. t-

at-nr- Lcodom on discovering tho
prosenco of tho Theibatilt woman in
tho cilv. atlomnted to havo her ar
rested, but could find no charge to
put against her. Lccdom still says
that ho is hoiful of catching Sil
cott. Ho devotes most of his timo
to bewailiiiK his misplaced confi
dence in tho wily clerk. So far as

n lnrco amount of tho' fnonev
info the hands of local bookTnnk
of which Lccdom, from, luliiotor?
uuo iiumiviiuv wi:inuii5BUi. piai;;
should havo uoau won awnront tliu
time. Tho clTcct oftho SUlcoU aff-
air ujwn tho pool rooms has becil
most disastrous. A bill is now
iieuding beforo Congress suppress--,- ;
ing them in tho District of Coluni- -

Ma, nnd their busincse for somo --

reason has strangely dccrcasetl.
This class of gambling is so expen-
sive to the owner of tho gatnb that
li!s jcrccntago of nttvnntngu must
1)0 encrmouB to enable him to keep'',
open. His ctiMoinorn nro day after '
day tho same friends, nnd in tho,
end the esiwnso cat un all concern- -'

cd. Tho Western Union Telegraph
Company nbsorh nil alike, and thu
gambling, like virtue, is "its own re-

ward"
Tho unlucky concro38nicn whoso

salaries disappeared with Silcott
aro not void of hoiw. Thoy. look
wiiu itucrcHi io mo icsi cases ,

brought boforo tho court of claims
to comcl tho government to reinw
burso for all losses, and which will
bo heard March 4. Upon tho re- -'

suit of these suits rests their only
liojio of obtaining thoir monoy, for
tho introduction of n Mil to roihV. '

burse, after a failuro in court, would
bo suicidal to tho projectors.

FIVE DOCTORS FAILED.

How D L. I'ercuson Was Cured
Dr. Danln With Efectrlctty- -;.

Other Notable Caacs. ,

OrcMilin.

Editor Orcconian: Thin is to;
cortify that I havo boon nflllctcd
with sciatic rheumatism for tho past 1

inreo years; nt times wlioily unablo
to walk or sit in any position only
with tho greatest pain: I havo ap-
plied to five dilTorcnt physicians of
dilTeront schools of praclico, nnlh
tried may patent medicines, all lb,,
no avail. After coiuihg under Dr.
Darrin's eleclrio treatment I am
perfectly and permanently cured.

'

anp can bo seen nt tho Unite 1

States restaurant on Morrison street
Portland.

D. L. FEGUSON. .

MORE WOXDERrur, CURES RY DRS.

DAlir.I.V.

Qeorgo H. Pnpcnberg, TualiUm,
Or. DenTnesBHai years bo ho could
scarcely hear a tounuV, cured in
twonty minutes.

Mrs. John McUinnis, Vancouver,
W. T. Paralyzed arm: V"rcd by
Dr. Darrin.

Ex-May- C. II. Hill's t.on, of'
Albin:i, Or. Cured of nn ofIvtj
discharge of Loth caw tinaJ fivo
months old.

John II. Dotighortv, Rocho for--

bor, W. T. Hydrocele; w. i
euro 1 and removed by onu qr
tion of llvo mintitlfj,

Mr S. A. Wo'odt'h""
umbln ain. fpA?
dobility a'id y

discharging oarife
Mrs. S.
Dyspepsia,

pain in stomaQ
restored. V-- " "Sk.

Mrs. C Mnenson. 'Moraftm-- .

hotel, Por land- - nan
ralgia and lomalo troubles; curotl
iwriiianently one yjitr ago.

W. F. Ogle, Sfcitco, W. T.Livir
and kidnoy complaint and dysjiop-si- n,

also dfcv.fncss and whole aystom
rundown; cured.

William Little, Seattle, W. T.
Pain in his chest of over eight years
standing; entirely cured.

J. W. Zumwall, Albany, Or,;
fformerly of Moro, Wasco county,
Or.)- - Cured of an nt;ravatetl caso
of rhoumatism and sninal com
plaint.

Resides scores of others.

Drs. Darrin can bq consulted freo - ')!
hi, mi. ii uaiiiiiKiuii iiiiiiuiiiu. uurnur r .,

of Vushingtonmid IurthfitrcclE
Portland, nnd HottdiCTandoloMllaf
coniii. injur iy ip ii; ovonings, Y
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